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An Excellent Combination
The pleasant method nrul beticllclal

effects of the well lnimvn remedy,
Svnui' or Fios, mautifucturod hv tho
2ALironifU Vio Svnui' Co.. illustrate
tiicvaluaof obtaining tltc liquid luxa-Uv- o

principles of plants Itnoun to bo
Aiicdieiuully laxative and prebcnllnR'
tlicmiutlinforiiiino.stnifrosfiinpto tliu
taste and acceptable to the (.ysturn. It
is tho one perfect Ktretigthcnliiff Inxn-tiv- e,

clontisinir tho b.Vhlcm effectually,
dispelling- - colds, hcadaehes and fevers
Kcntiy yet promptly and annbling ouo
to overcome habitual coustlpatiou per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every obieetionablo oualltv ami mib- -
.stauce, nnd its uctinc' on the kidueyu,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
'are used, as they aro pleasant to tno
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna ami
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Fia Sriim
Co. only. In order to get its bencticial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaso
rememberthefullnamoofthoCompany
printed on tho front of nvory package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KT. NEW VOBK, K. T.
ForsMo by nil nruKclsts. PricoMo. pcrbottlo,

faty Notes j
riiriU'lI HT'J'Bl!.-l.a.ll.- v.' Aid society of the

All Souli' Universalis! clmrrli will i;he a mi!t
flt U:c clmrcli Iriujy menin;,'.

MICiniNf! 01'' KLKS.'llie iiipiiiIipk or the loc.il
Vilse of Kllis v.ill liavc n rrguhr inct.liii!r (ontxtil
ii llidr loonij on l'uinkliii jvliic.

sMfiHTI.V IX.IITnni. A. J. U'A-1- .. of hcrom!
rticct, was slightly injuicil yotintiy liy jting
'iom a fcalTolil ul tlio fcliuol in Ol.tpluml.

.fii: lNCor.itix-n.- v win.
ucM, ivlioni Iifclc; iody v.ii found fin the lock
lump nt Ul.ilicly on Tucvl.ij, .it .icirs of use.

Hut j1, :! SUted in Tribune.

(JVMXAhllWI ( I.ASi:?. Mli lllll, the illiro
lT of thu V.vinir Women' tjliri-.ll.i- nociilioii
Kjmiiisiuin, Ills ol.isiv, riny il.iy lint Vnlm-il.i-

Mio U al .it the to nrlvKe i(
my who want fpcuh; votU any d:iy lint HYrlii"a-'lj-

'

I.XfKAWAX.NA l'lllXlVTIIRV. n inljonrnnl
irioftinsr of Hie l'rc.li.weiy "I l..icK.nv.inii.i will
lit hrM in tin! I'lvsbyli'rimi rlmirli In l'orly l'oit
on Tnf.'cliy iicj, No,- - li, ID n'clmk .1, m.
I onWcr.ili'.' will liocomu before I lie 1'iei- -

o.Mcry.

I'KI.L 1 HUM A IIIJIDOi:. Anrtien- IMriioth foil
ivm thi b:Us .ointiiB llt ami lliul-i- i

tnicU ttvr Olypluiit jritcul.i.v anI MHt.iinnl
"'ir'j Icily bir.ltc.. lie w.io t.i!.cn to the I.ui

l.c.iiil..!.

iiu; Titiie.v;: si:ata Thcvp was
thioiiR of pvoplo all the lurrnuon t Powell's

Kcinini; be.ita for the Nordlca cuiii-crl- .

Vlm-k- minibcrinK llftccn or inoie non- - given out
nil there was a. gie.it demand for evil'-- .

r.OKOXi:US l.MviUlr. 'Suire Mjioh. of Oiy.
pliant, rondiicteil an inifiiot I.i-- t ccnincr In the
tac of II. S. lMnflcld, of Ill.il.cly, who was found
lead en a culm bank at 01 pliant on Tun-da-

The jury rcndeicd a icrdict that ikath wls due to
tpilcrv-y- .

Df.VMOlii: llii;.-Au old, vacaiiH hui on
Jlio.-i- k hlii'ct, Uuiunorr, was dini.iKid by a fliu
'.Ivjt broke out hint night at 31 o'eloik. 'Hie fiio
onip.inics atd it fiom ihvtiuetiou. It has been
n fire i.cer.il tunto betoic. the lat lliiic les.s

l.an a nivulh ago.

k. or o. n.xc'.-- .
Toxiciir.-ih- e nKn,i.cr? ot

Fcr&uton council, Knights of t'oluiubib-- , will cor.-'n-

an infonn.il dance tor.h-'h-t in their ilub Iioikp
n North anriuo. 'I he

will !uiiiili the music and a mo-- i, enjoy.
de time '. picinUed thosu who attend.

ANXCAC. 5li:i:TI.M!. The tillcentli annual
.citinj; cf the Xc- - laiKlaud society of Northoatl-i- n

v 1 bo held at tho bend of
i.nlc rooms Tridf i iiltcnioui, Nov. S, at I

'loilc, at wkif'.i ti ofilccrs .iio lo bo eldlcd
or llic ensuing jrar, Ipoiti aro to bo lead, and
inunyoincnts made to vhe aninul dinier.

'AUXIN AI, riiultO Hi;Hi;.ltSAI.. The Ii.Iioh
fllio fins in "loLr.lhi" will mccl in the lull of
'he Young Yv''.inon'i5 (.'hiUtlau awoeialiou tuni'jht

7 o'docl; ti'H.lly. A (.lunjre lu belli nude
.ii the plsce fiv til...-.iw- l of the lull ciioiu-- . At

S o'clocl.- - tlio ctillio clieim will uieel with Mi.
lisle in fin. umey lull. I.mllc-- i in "lulaiillie" In
(lOci.uioi: hall. Ihifhe fl..nih. in (,'ueiii-i- hall.

IT.I.I1 I'llOM A riir.liillT Til MX.-Tni- nius

IliiShef-- . of 'j.ir.li Scrau'tii, u,ii Mi.iilni; a lido
n a i"..!! taisl.t Iraln I.nl nlgln, nml
(lien tie.ir (.'oiild-hoi- wj-- i thunvn olf by the l.ir
tcsiiltiiiff from tin- Coupling nt a cur to the tr.iln.
le fell to the Kimiiid, Hlikilu-- on hl bi.lil, ii.d

was Kudcicil uncoiwIoiL'. lie w.1-- liHni.-h- t .i
flii city and taken lo tint laiikiw.iimi boplul.
The ducturi. luvc not yl detcinilucil nhctlicr Mi
tkull Is fr.ictuicd.

Ii,. I.. .V W. PAY HAYS. The employe, 01 11

Del.nv.11e, Lackawanna unci Wclcin car i.i.d
mires iKpaitnicnl weie paid ycmculay. Today
the rniplojci of tlio ,onil.llc, AlciInc!o), llll.,,
Kalliitcjil, lliuil, Pclteboiiii and Wcodwaul will
lip paid, nnd luiuouow tbit employes 01 the Ilia,
nioiid collieiy mil wuthery will W On
Slliinlay the piy will lis made at
tho AifhbaM, IlellcMie, llellciuo wnhcry, DiU-bi-

Ci.Miu'a. Coiitinciilal, Hampton,
Hampton wanhciy, lloldcn. ll.tdo I'.nli, ihfoul,
Oxfonl wailiciy, I'yne, Moan and Tajlor mines-- .

t RHNn HFFFRTNGS X

f Spring Biook Water,lst Mtg'.Os 4-

X tackn. Valley Elec. Xiglit, 1st t
X Mtg'. 5s.

X North Jersey and PoconoMoun- -
tniu Ice Co,, 1st Mtg--. 5s. X

Standard Oris Co., 1st Mtg, 5s. X

r-
- Xebighton Water Supriv Co,, 1

X lot Mtg--. 5s. f J
New Mexico Railway nnd Coal .t

X Co., 1st Mtg, 5s, 1

X cation. T

f CO ricwJivuy, N. V.

f WHI.Ci.Hjuc, CirboiiJjlc, a
U C'oimuormciHIi tlldj, Scranton, I'a.

f
mti-mn- -
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THE NORDIOA CONCERT.

Oicat Interest nnd EnthUBlnsin Is
Being Shown,

The sreat Interest and enthusiasm
which bus been shown In the coming
ot Mine. Xoirtlcn. on Xov. It was

yesterday, when the palo of
ficntR for wtibscrlberH opened nt
t'owell's lntiHlc store, from t n. m.,
until long past noon, u constant Htrcnin
of sitltscrlberH were anxiously invnlt-In- tf

tholr turn to secure reserved
seats. The Immense waling capacity
of the New Armory makes It possible
for nil to porui-i- ' deslrablo seals. Tho
prices range from $1.00 up nnd all seals
are desirable, nil everything possible
Is belli,' dune to make the accoustlcs
as perfect as possible, till may lie as-

sured that the success is certain.
Jtine. Lillian Xordlcu ronehed New

Vorlc Xnv. 1' for her transcontinental
recital tour, tinder the exclusive direc-
tion of Manager Loudon (?, Charlton.
On lior arrival in New York. Utile.
Nordics found a cable message Informi-
ng" her that all her conditions liml
been accented nnd mi engagement
closed, engaging her for the Covenl
Harden season next year, beginning lit
May.

Paris lias been negotiating- for N'or-dl- ea

to sing In "Trlstou nnd Isolde"
and "Clotleidiinimorung" them next
Hiunmer, but the engagement In Lon-
don, (luring the coronation, and In JIu-nlc- h.

will preclude the possibility of
her appearing In France ut all.

tier forthcoming tour will Include
Canada, Texas and T'aollle coast
joints, and every Indication nlves
promise Hint lnr American season will
be a scries of brilliant ovations. All
reports and slalements to the con-
trary notwithstanding. !Mine. Nordlca,
will positively not make a single ap-
pearance In opera In this country, lier
i coital torn- - being so fully booked and
fo extensive that she will return to
tho Kast only la time to sail to till
her Coven t Gordon dotes.

MUCH STONE THROWING.

Cars on Green Ridge People's Xine

Run Yesterday for the First
Time Since Strike Began.

For the first time since the strike le- -

f;an, ears were yesterday run on the
Green IIIiIro People's line. Kepalrs
were contemplated on this line, and
when the strike set In the company
prot-ccde- to make them. The repairs
wore completed last wool.', and yester-
day the lino was reouencd.

There was considerable stone throw-
ing alone tho lino, especially on

avenue, and at various points
obstructions were heaped on the track.
One ear was assailed with a volley of
stotK-- from a house-to- p. Two of the
three cuts had their windows broken.
At one place, cm Capouso avenue,
where a ear was stalled by obstruc-
tions, a crowd gathered and pome per-
son In the crowd tired u shot from 11

ru'volvur. It is supposed, however, the
shot was llrcd into the air or the
ground. No cats were run on this line
after 6 o'clock.

A little boy who was placing ob-

structions on the track near New
street was captured by a motorman,
placed aboard the car and taken to
the company's otllce. Superintendent
Patterson took him to his home and
warned his parents that if lie was
again detected in any such act he
would be prosecuted.

The company Is usinfr its twenty-fiv- e

new men on the city lines tit present to
break them in and in the course of a
few days will have them relieve men
who will bo sent out on the Plttston,
iuryea and Throop lines. Tonight

the company will bcKin running theatre
cars to all parts of the city.

Tho strikers were somewhat agitated
yesterday over a report that all the
officers and directors of the company
had come here to hold a 111001111)?. It
developed that the men who were mis-
taken for the executives and director-
ate of the company were Treasurer
C Ford Stevens and a number of
bookkeepers in the Clarke olllees in
Philadelphia, who were summoned as
witnesses in the suit of Keogh ct al.
against tin- - Kcrunlon and Plttston
Hallway company, now on In ocniity
court.

The stiikers have begun soliciting
for financial assistance. They report
that tho business men are responding
liberally to their appeal.

Local 1MJ, United Mine AWn-kfr- of
America, yesterday sent the strikers a.
check j'nr Sl mi.

HANDSOME NEW MONEY.

The New United States Ten Dollar
Note Is a Beauty.

Til- - Third National bank has Ju.--t re-
ceived early s of the new Culled
Slates lo note recently issued from
the bureau of engraving and printing'
at Washington. This note ha been
christened the "Hulfalo Hill," not U(tov
Colonel Cody, liut because Its distinctive
character in (he figure of a gigantic
buffalo. On tin- - note the binfulo Is
headed westward, his shaggy head well
down for a charge, his tall hi a pug-
nacious attitude and his matted mano
sweeping tlio ground. To obtain the
sketch for this note the artist visited
Hi" National .Museum, wheto Ihero are
several stuffed specimens of Hie huffnlo,
Tlio finest was selected and pohcel and
the drawing made from It. On tho re-
verse of the note Is an archway of le

design. In this note, n In tho
others of this series, there Is much open
work with a handsome design, the silk
threads In the paper forming 0110 of thogreatest safeguards against counterfeit
ing, in many of Urn older notes tho
threads were ubnmred almost entirely
by the seroll-wor- k.

It was suggested that a iitclnre of the
batU'tshlp "Maine" ho used on tho ten-doll- ar

notes, and the suggestion was at
Jli'Ht adopted, Later it was rejected as
not distinctively American and not to
be distinguished from any other battle-
ship, Thu department p still search-
ing for hullable subjects for now twen-l- y

and lll'ty-doll- bills.

Free Railroad or Btib Fine to
Schilevev's.

While the strike continues, pet sons
ordering photographs at Sclirluver'u, to
Die amount of 5.1 or over, will ha uu
lowed floe rulli ond or bus fare to unci
from their lioines unless (hey Uvo
iiioio thuii twenty miles from .Scran-to- n,

it

Vaudeville Theater Fire.
i. ll.wluilvc YVro (foni Tl.e Assr.iatcd Prwi.

Atlaiiti, (i.t., Nov, is. Tlio .Mourn lluMtrr, a
vauihUUc lions.', uay ilcitioycil by llm lliii iitcr-noo-

causjd by crested clcotilr. Jrej, Whm tlio
I.tq vat dljcouicit tlm audience wj. ilfcmlsioil
.mil loft tlie biilldlntr with lU.tuidcr. Kied Joneii,

llrr.iau, and l(ny Peimc.', an electilclan at tho
ll.euler, wcie bidly burned. I.o.-- 75,000.

Smoke tho l'ucono Cc. cigar.
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IS LIKELY TO
PALL THROUGH

DEFECTIVE DEOLABATION IN
IMPORTANT CASE.

In tho Suit of Keogh nnd Others to
Enjoin the Operation of tho Scran-to-n

nnd Tlttston Rnllwny Company
in the Borough of Old Forge, the
Defendant's Attorneys Point Out
nn Irregularity in the Pleadings
That Will Probnbly Defeat theJ
Cnae Other Court Notes.

The ease of Charles J. Keouji and oth-
ers against the Scrunlon and Plttston
Hallway company was taken tin by
Judge Kdwards yesterday in etiulty
court.

Tho plaintiffs are citizens of Old
Forge, who fought unsuccessfully to
secure a. franchise for a trolley road
through that municipality. The Scran-to- n

and Plttston company, on adjunct
of the .Scranton Knit way company,
cftinu after them and succeeded in se
curing thu franchise.

The plaintiffs wont into court with
an attack on the franchise alleging that
It was secured by fraud nnd corruption.
Tho testimony showed that eouncllnicu
who voted for tho franchise ordinance
were given passes by the company.
Judge aunstcr held-tha- this was Im-
proper and granted the Injunction
prayed for to prevent the companyi'rom
operating the rood under the provis
ions oc the tainted ordinance.

Jator the company applied for a.

modification of the injunction, and
when it was shown Hint the passes
wore returned nnd a new ordinance
passed, the modification was allowed.

Now tho plaintiffs are attacking the
franchise on the ground that the sec-
ond ordinance, being a duplicate of the
first, must bo regarded as bearing the
same taint as the one it succeeds.

"When tho case came to be heard
yesterday it was found that tho dec-
laration was framed to assume the
second ordinance indirectly through
the first. Judge Kdwards intimated
very strongly that the declaration was
defective and that tho suit, must drop.
Adjourning time arrived before a de-

cision was finally reached. The plain-
tiffs are represented by If. M. Hannah
and Cornelius Conu-gys- . The defen-
dant's attorneys are Major Everett
"Warren and Joseph O'JJrien.

The case of Mrs. Elizabeth Kraft
against Charles I). Neuffer and Minnie
Meyers was also heard yesterday.

William Meyers, father of Mrs.
Kraft, the plaintiff, was tho owner of
a property on the corner of Jefferson
avenue and Linden street. He deeded
it to Charles D. Neuffer in trust fur
his-- daughter, Mrs. Kraft and his nep
hew, Joseph Meyets, after his and his
wife's death.

Joseph Meyers preceded tho uncle In
death, but before dying assigned his
interest in this and all other property
to J. S. McAnulty. Shortly after-
wards, "William Meyers made a will
beifucathing all his property to his
daughter. He died in 1S9.S. Neuffer
proceeded to sell the property, and di-

vide it under the terms of the deed
of trust. Mrs. Kraft now seeks to en-
join this sale oh the ground that the
will rescinded tho deed of trust and
made her the solo heir, to tho exclu-
sion of the Joseph Meyers assigned in
terst.

Closing arguments were made yes-
terday In the case of A. D. .Spencer
against Fred Emery and T. Jt.
Hughes.

Inventor Brings Suit.
Through 'Walker & Hill, suit for $1,-1-

was instituted yesterday by Joseph
"Walker against the "Walker Automatic
Steam Coupler company.

Tho plaintiff, who is the invbntor of
the coupler, claims lie was promised
$1,000 if he demonstrated the capability
of the machine to do what he claimed
for it. A test was made and the ex-
perts declared it clllcient in every re-
spect, but tho company has never
made good tho promise to pay him
$1,000. Tho other $100 sued for Is cash
advanced by tho plaintiff to the com-
pany, id the company's request.

Marriage Licenses
William Kiiicijtji ' l.llltoll
Ann.i KniMmkr. U.IIlUiII
(iiOMlUUi I.llill'. Scr.iiitou
Ito-- I.cll.ml Scumloii
.Mill W. i Ilimnioii!
Nellio l(uilicd;:c Itutblcilpd.ilo
lluicst .Mlll.i- - N Ulltnu
Alice INcliclm.iu JliHiitf
Il.irry .1, Mnw Uliish.nnluii, X. Y.
M.n-- I.', rope f'i)lumlu!, (1.
I 'liiiiles D.iprlimlc ... Siiiuiton
K.itle Mru111.uk Sci.intcu
.Toliii CllllRllll- - Meiiill.m Uriel
Asms Connor Mot'ili.ui unet
Wl.nlysUs ScrJirln-ik- i . I'lllCliUl),'
rumcu Criulkuivl-ik- l riccliurn'
Allle i:. SUeo I!i ill mi
Mary II. Konjlit

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tlu will of S, 1'. Jlooie, lite of .Siauton, w.11

.iilinltteil to piolule j Coterilay. I..:tlei toManim-lai-

were arantej to the vtUloiv, .Mrs. little, 1).
.Mom e,

Louts ami J'lilllp Seliw.ul,', i

Attorney II. , IV, Thayer, luuiiulit an notion In
clicliiiuit yetcii!jy In 1'iotlionol.iry (,'0iel,iinlV
nlllco In hoenro powevilflu of .1 pinprily In Win-Io- n

liormigli, wlilili tliey allese U lllt'uully bold
by .liibn M.inb. It h a lot MO0, Iiiiii'o,-.i-l ullli
it name ilivcllim,'.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

ilo,cib II, Uir, a tialuin.in, of WllkcvlUnc,
was ye.terilay ailju'lscd ii baulaiipt by .luiljfo
Al'dibald. UN liabilities amount U S'i'i.OKJI,
IIU coiiiiit o( a suit ot clollies ami a
wattb, the whole valued at 4'M,

llopoit. Mas nude lo .ImltiO Auhbild yesleulay
of the jiicM. and conimltmciil for Irijl of Mejcr

of W.iynuboro, cliJiiicd with ciriyins
invay i i lib and secretin!: M.1,0il woitli
ot KOJ.ls sllcv be bad been adlutlsed a batilciupt,
and thi'ii iwoailnif that all he powfocil, W.OO'i

worlb of Rood-- , wan In bli store.
Alton Albeit Presto, of OiWjyn, Potter county,

and (Iwrc'i 11", IVirdl, ot Yoik, wcie eteulay
dju !;,Lii )'an!;iu;),

FELL TWENTY-FIV- E FEET.

But Sarah Kelly Escaped Without
Receiving fin Injury,

Karah Kelly, n servant employed at
thu Lackawanna hospital, fell out of a
second otory window of that Instltti.
tlou on Tuesday afternoon and es-
caped without receiving an Injury of
any hind.

She was cleaning a window at tho
tlmo uud was sitting on the sill with
her back to the .street, Sho lost lior
balance and fell out backward, strik-
ing tho ground twcnty.tlve feet below,
Sho lunded on lior stdo and got up
laughing, having sustained no injuries
whatever, Sho was tho "observed of
all observers" at the hospital yester-ih"- ,

Smoke the popular. Punch 10c. cigar,

Like a
(diet of
Whole
ilteai

Pr. ltunil'a
Condenneil Milk i.

K reduction of rl,.iw .1
milk wlih phmphntM ! iirn,fc

DR. HAND'S
Phosphated

Condensed Milk
In n prrcct rood for
InriiiilK. AlwiiyH nnret don't Iniv
ice. iieiier tlmn " fresh" mill: nr
tfi.nnrrn- - eremn. Booklet on
ininnt rood FIIK11.

lit Ur. Illnil rnn.lrn.M Mill l.ftrriolQi, ri.

LICENSE TAX ORDINANCE.

Generally Admitted That Is Is an.
Illegnl Measure in Certain Re-

spectsMay Be Amended.

If is now generally admitted that the
license lax ordinance Just signed by
Recorder Council Is an Illegal measure
In at least two respects, leaving out
of consideration the question of legal-
ity of the general principle upon which
it is based, nnmely that municipali-
ties have the right to levy a tax on
corporations for revenue purposes.

The first respect In which the ordi-
nance i.M admitted to bo illegal, it. is
understood, even by the city solicitor
himself, is that it provides for n tax
on the entire gross receipts ot street
railway companies, without considera
tion as to where these receipts are
taken In, Instead of specifically Impos-
ing ti tax on only the receipts for this
city.

Tho second part of the ordinance
which is admitted to be lllocal is that
KC'etll'lM "U'lllell ImnnsioQ n inv nn flu. I

gross receipts of telephone companies.
The franchlso of the Lackawanna
Telephone company provides that the
company shall pay a tax of one per
cent, of its gross receipts. Lawyers
agree In saying that the city cannot
annul this contract by passing an or-

dinance requiring the company to pax
two per cent, of Its gross receipts.

it is argued by niany that the city
need not attempt to enforce any save
the legal portions of the ordinance.
That is to say, that no effort should bo
made to collect more than one per
cent, from tho Lackawanna Telephone
company,, and that a tax should only
be collected on tho receipts of the
Hcranton Kailway company for thts
city alone.

There is also some talk of the pas-
sage of an ordinance amending the
one just signed, by remedying the al-

leged legal defects.

DYNAMITE WAS USED.

Attempt to Blow Up the House of

Joseph Soby and Kill Hirrv

self Wife.

A fiendish attempt to blow up tree
'home of Joseph Soby, a well known
resident of Third street. Jertnyn, was
made shortly before midnight on Tues-
day. Mr. and .Mrs. Soby had retired to
sleep when they re awakened by a
loud report, the concussion of which
almost threw them out of bed. Inves-
tigation yesterday morning showed
the damage had been done by dyna-
mite.

It Is believed si cap was placed in
the dynamite to which it fuse was at-
tached and that it was intended to
throw it in the bed room window. Tho
fiend who threw it must novo taken
poor aim and instead of going through
the window it struck tho siding along-
side the frame and then fell on tho
roof of the porch, where it exploded,
blowing a hole about a foot In diameter
through the porch roof, and broku the
gliiKS in the front windows.

A piece of fuse about four inehes in
length was picked up yesterday morn-
ing. The explosion was heard In all
purls of the borough, and sit first many
thought it was a. celebration of thu
Democratic ilctory.

AN, EXCELLENT PROGRAMME.

Fine Entoitainment Given for Benefit
of Linden Street Temple.

An uiitertalnmc-n- t of unusual excel-
lence was conducted last night In tho
auditorium of the ICnighls of Colum-
bus club hotiso for tho benefit of' tho
LIndftii street' temple. Tho affair was
given under tho direction of Miss
Francos Muses and Miss Minnie Dries-o- n

and tho attendance was limited only
by the slxe of tho hall.

1 II. Widmayer, the well known vin-llnls- t,

rendered three violin solos In his
usual capable nnd artistic manner and
two tenor solos wore given by Italph
D. Williams, whoso wonderfully sweet
volco was heard to especial advantage
in thu rollicking "Bnndiolero" .oiig.

Miss Cora M. (irlllln entertained
with several recitations, revealing her
rum gift of dramatic expression and
tho programme was concluded with
two "coon" songs sung in a clever
manner by Miss Freda Kami. The

were Miss Irene Kami,
Mrs. Aaron t'Jnldsinllh and Llowcllyn
JOllCif.

m

WOULDN'T SUPPORT CHILD.

John H, Nicodomus Arrested at In-
stance of His Sepnrated Wife,

John II. Nlcodennw nnd his wife
Alary, uolh of South Hcranton,
had a deed of fopamtlon drawn up ly
Alderman Lenten aboiu a year ntro.
Seven months after the deed was
drawn up a child was horn lo Mrs.
Nlcodemu.

Sho appealed ( her hushawi ( hiip-po- rt

It, but he refused, clalmluR' that
tho deed of separation released him
from obligation. Mr. Xicodemus

went before Alderman Kas-so- n

yesterday nnd had a warrant Is.
sued for her husband's arrest. Ho
waked a hearing1 and entered hall In
tho sum of $300 for his appearance ut
court, ii.i ,

Lawyers.
The Tribune will guurniitec to print

your paper booh iiuleUcr than any oth-
er prlntlna: house in the city,

FOR CURE OF
CONSUMPTION

INSTITUTION ON THE MOUN-

TAIN AT WHITE HAVEN.

It Is Situated on a Fni-- on a High
Plateau a Portion of Which Hns
Been Under Cultivation Only Ear-

ly Cases Arc Treated nnd with
Theso a Largo Percentage of Cures
Aro Effectod Plenty of Rest and

Nourishment for tho Patients Is
the Treatment.

"Jn company with Dr. Lewis II. Tay-
lor. i Record representative recently
Visited the Konsumptlou enmp nt "White
Haven n camp which seems destined
to develop Into an extensive sanitar-
ium In which tho poor who have con-

tracted tuberculosis can find treatment.
Only early cases aro treated, and expe-
rience In other like Institutions shows
thpt In early cases a largo .percentage
of euros is possible," says tho YVilkcs-ttarr- o

Record.
"It occupies a farm on a high plnt- -

leati Just above the borough of White
Haven, tho farm comprising sonie'ilr.
acres. Tho plateau portion has been
under cultivation, but there Is a lofty
eminence adjoining Mountain
which admirably protects the plateau
from tho northwest wind.

"The movement originated in Phil-
adelphia and ut the last session of the
legislature It was voted an appropria-
tion of $10,000. With tills money and
other to bo received later it Is pur-
posed to fit up an Institution similar
lo those In effective operation In Ger-
many and Switzerland and In several
nf the United States. Tho patients are
not to occupy a single large building,
but' cottages will bo erected, each to
accommodate eight persons.

MKREIA A CAMP.
"At present the movement Is repre-

sented merely by what might be called
a camp. The only hospital building Is
an old. barn, and through tho cracks
and windows, which are never closed,
the wind whistles in a. manner as to
almost frighten the visitor. The cracks
tiro all covered on the side from which
the storms come, but apart from this
it is practically wide open. Inside aro
twenty beds, all occupied. More beds
will bo put in the hay loft. The barn
is lo be slightly warmed from a hot
water plant, but only up to a tempera-
ture of 10 degrees.

"The only other building Is the old
farm house, and here tho food is pre-
pared nnd served by a, competent col-
ored cook, whoso kitchen is a model.
Tho house Is not heated. The pa-
tients occupy the barn only for sleep
ing. After they have made their beds
and done whatever work is to be done
(for it is intended to keep them pleas-
antly employed whenever possible) the
patients start out to spend the day
in tlio open air. A semi-circul- ar shed
lias been built on the edge of the plat-
eau, looking over tho town audi vnlley,
tho curved side being boarded up to
as to keep the wind and storm out.

"The front is open. In tho shed-ki- osk

It Is technically called are easy
chairs, in which the patients, wrapped
in warm blankets, sit and read or play
games. If they feel cold they build a
big outdoor fire of logs in front of the
kiosk and thus a few degrees are taken
off the temperature. The patients thus
fur manifest a marked improvement.
They are fed well and In addition to
an abundant diet of substantial food,
each patient is expected to take six
raw eggs and drink three quarts of
milk. With such a diet they all gain
weight in spite of their illness.

HAS NO NUItSES.
"The institution has no nurses, for

cases which require nurses aro not ad-
mitted. The overslght.of the place is
In the capable charge of .dwell Stock-dal- e,

a young man who was cured by
similar methods in Germany and
Switzerland. Every other week Dr.
Lawrence F. Flick of Philadelphia, one
of the leading spirits in the enterprise,
visits the camp.

"At present the water supply comes
from a nearby spring, but an artesian
well Is to be sunk. Then an acre Is
to be planted with pines and as soon
as they aro large enough the mountain
side is to bo set out with these health- -
giving trees. This will be under the
auspices or the Slate Forestry Depart-
ment.

"The camp was opened nearly three
months ago. The site is 1,100 feet
libovo the sea. The patients rise at 7
and retire at fl. They are taught to
be careful about their expectorations
anil all these discharges aro collected
and burned. All tho patients are glad
lo work nt anything they e.m do. and
therefore the only paid employes are
the superintendent and the cook."
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l.lol nt let In ii'iiLilnlnu" miMllril tor lit the

S.i.mli.11 prlollk"ep UeUwvnnu .(oimt.v. '.!,,
Nuv. it, J&oi. I'usuu cillliiur lor' tlic.so letters
will plc.iM My nrlivtticnl, nii-- i (.jvc dale 01 li,;,
i:.ri II. ltljjpli-- , iioilmuitiT.

JIU- K.ite Atliiihiu.
lVir.v I'. l!yi'ii, ,1mm Itn.li, jj, Aiiimlu it,

Ilii.-l- l).i!i llrov.ii.
I'. .1. L'oiiJmi, M.Wj f'ul.i'ii, Sir. Crcttf.ml,
in I iillllCII, .Mrt. .M.II.V (..lllnll.

.1. T, lloiU'i--, Jli. I.y.lc Dcikrr.
Kcv. J. II. IIvjiw, Mis, Kiiimeij.-- , urc Win, iiu-- .

Cm.
IVIlllim n-lu- r, Plilllp riimcf.oi, MkL.icI

1'r.iiilillii. "1'ciMlcr."
Mia. Citliorlnn Cirilmr, Mr;, l.yiy Oorgl,,,

Coo. .1. (illfonl, Mail; (liocn, Jl Unily (flliloi,
H"i' " nrriT, ail") ,niu liuii.nn, pjckMiro,

Annlo ll.itis, (iooib'd K. Hill, S, ,1, Hoinlul.or,
Ml. Will IIjuiLiW, TIioiiim llMI, llulaml Haiti-em-

M, I", HdIIcijii, Hew lllileun H.iiiim.i'nl,
Hoi.k-- II. IllWutli, l (. Hod!iii, Mr. ami
Mid, Ilarpd-- , IV. Hope Hay,

(i. r., Jones i Co,, Mia June, Muster (! mo
Jolrns.

Mix. Wjlll.mi KiU, M.llchla Kcltey,
Kdlry, Lena, KuMicr, Mi.-- n- -i Kato-.i- ,

Winer Uranifi', l", X, Ko.itor. .I'lilllr. Krwli-r- ,

Jato Kirmiuk, Uv. J, V. Kendall, Jolumu
Helper, Viol Koi,ij, Mu. John Kdlcy, Jli
Cl.ailrs Lewis,

Juhn .1. Mcffulic (Vi, Miss Harrv
Mao I'.irlr.n, M, .1. McXally, Jom Mrt.'uliiiuv
I'lillliplno Miller. Mm, Mary Mjvu, 'llioiru Mrv
Belt, Itcv. .lolin MJyliaii, William M.iloiie, l'. M.
Slturoe, Mi.? I'llttjliilli Maitln, .fo. .Mohliaiu,
Mrs. James Malotiry, .liiliui Mv.ili, Mivi I,lz4la
Murray, .hotuj William MeUk'i,

Aillmr lltliniiii. Itcv. I'Jllicc O'Mai.a.
Y.. rtillllp, Mho Ilaimali Pike, Jaj, l.. c,

Mu. Jeimcttu Palmer, Mia Maty I'lijic. "l,l,"
Pallicl; Pa.tor. I'lillllp Itri.d.. P. (', 1'jiicn.on,
Mrs, i;. J, potter, Ml JulU nli, lllvr, tHiam-Ima- t

Agr.'iil, lu. ItamoiWn', !! ltoa Itoicn-(lam-

Mlsrf Julia Itcrh, Pallid: Itlcliir.l.', lu.
Lulu llidiiiRtl, IV, It.ililii.on.

llm. P, hliaver, Jolin sliawl, Mu. (Jmcp FniMi,
Joe Jtjv. J, It. .Sluclilr, llcu'ry .Siri.ui.i,
("apt. (SCO. A. miiIIIi, 0, .1, Slcuiii, II. iv.
Slrons--

, lMwjtd A. SVImlcr, f Iiu. hnjder, Charles
Pmlt.

Joa '1'ttlt.t, Mr. Samui-- l Trolford, 0. I Tale,
1. C, Turner, Jolin h. 'lurncr,

A. . Van lloin, Jim.
H'lllianu HruS, .Mr, White, Itcv. .1. 0. lVai.w,

C'ailer Wade, A. X. Will. William William.,
MIm Dad.i Watson. l.citl IVilmi-- .

West Scranton Station.
Mia W. J. IfaiwA Mi. Klna Harbor. Ml

rierciue (lailc, C. II. I lilliender, P. W, Caillir,--,
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LAMPS v
Heretofore we have thought it a little early to talk lamps, .but
this year is an exception.

THE LADIES OF SCRANTON AND VICINITY have told their
friends about the lines of MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES OF
NEW LAMPS, that wo have been Boiling FOR LESS' than you
can buy LAST YEAR'S STOCK3 from other dealers.

Some of the colors: RICH RED. TURQUOIS, YELLOW.
All with Royal Center Draft Burners , .SI4.50

NOT LESS THAN 100 STYLES from which to make your se-
lection. ,

LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

hhVvWYfeAV
3? fieo V Millar &

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A. KAISER, MANAGER-Lackawann- a

and Adams Aves.

RL. CRANE
Established 1866.

Seal Skin Coats

W $150, $17),
$200, 5223,

$250.

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.
$135, $150.

Furs of
All Kinds

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building, 324
Established 1866.

INCLUDES.

CARPETS

former

Williams &

8.
Branch

.1, y;. l I

V. IMvUf, It, l I

('. II, H" 1" I li.

Co Wjowtns Afenne g

Just Because
You are going; to

them a few
months, don't crush
your dainty summer

1 hats and gowns into
altogether

smnll.for, them.
us ihalce you a box
couch, with separate
compartments f o

- i a t s w n I s 1 3 nnd
skirts prettily lined
nnd covered an ad-
dition to any room.

Prices from '$7

Both 'Phones

H. D. CRANE

new invoice of very
clever SUITS '.just re-

ceived.

Also some very fine

Walking Skirts
For cloth, and style thej
are perfect, ranging iu
price from

$7.50 to $16

Lackawanna Ave
Take Elevator.

WALL PAPER

129 Wyo- -

McAnulty,
RUGS 1

We Have Just Opened Our New Fall Stock

JLG-2LT- E WARE
Needless to say it's the very best possible for the
money, or it wouldn't be here.

IT

Pots, Pans, Kettles, Coal Hods,
Spiders, Griddles, Etc. In fact,
all of the many Kitchen Utensils
made in this ware. See window
display.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BR0.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

REMOVAL SALE
We will occupy our mag-

nificent new building at our
location,

ming Avenue, about December 1st, and have determined to close
out at once prior to removal our present stock. To do this
have decided to

CUT PRICES DEEPLY
throughout our entire stock. Every article in our store has been

purchased for this season's trade and this offering of

NEW GOODS at CUT PRICES
will appeal !to prudent buyers who know the reputation of the
store and the high class merchandise offered. We can and will
save you money if but take advantage of this great sale,

GOODS STORED FREE OF OHARQE,

UPHOLSTERY
Temporary Store,

136 WASHINGTON AVE.

m SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Occupies an Imperishable Position in the BUSINESS WORLD..

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annually adds thousands of 10

long list of Smith Premier users,
representing every lino of trade and
every profession, ., ., ., ,, ,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE,

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.4
NO. 23 Eighth St.,

Bcrautou Ofllce, No.

J Cofsvou', Coml&if, luiloy lmJf,
David ills. I.'uvlt, Jolm
Mrt II. 1'jIjiiI'i, I'trjiwu, liiuut'

m

not
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Philadelphia, Fa.
1 and 3, Arcade Building.

I'ot, .Ml.', (icailuil, llui'y Jouc. Itcv. .)ui.p!i
Kiiirnrlil, Mu. JInj1 Slu.v, SxiionU Svcil,

L, AV. uh. Vl'iiuuuj,


